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We are thrilled that you are interested in partnering with us through our One Way Guatemala
outreach eﬀorts. We are attempting to invade the darkness, not running Christian tourism.

www.OneWayGuatemala.org
Our primary focus is to the 4-14 Window, those between the ages of four through fourteen
years of age. We do outreach to children and youth in schools, churches, plazas and other
public venues. Since 2009, One Way has hosted well over 500 outreaches and seen more
than 50,000 children, teenagers and adults pray to receive Christ.

Our theme is from John 14:6. Jesus said, “I am the way“.

We strive to provide a pleasant and safe experience for everyone, but we cannot and do
not guarantee anyone’s security and satisfaction. We try to reserve the best hotels possible
with the available funds, but they may or may not have the amenities you are accustomed to
stateside.
People with serious allergies should have a doctor documented diagnoses. Team
members may need to bring their own food supplies and/or fast some meals. It is difficult or
impossible to offer gluten free meals or certify that chefs are not using peanut based oils, etc.
There are occasions when team members will be asked to eat something that they do not like
in order not to offend our hosts. Individuals who cannot agree to eat what is set before them
OR those with severe allergies that could be life threatening should probably not be part of our
outreaches. We do our best to provide a food menu that team members will enjoy, but we
cannot insure everyone a diet to meet personal desires or needs.
Our program is physically challenging. Team members are required to help carry
equipment and supplies. The team must help set up ministry equipment. All individuals are
required to participate in the team program. The One Way program involves high energy
choreographs, standing for long periods of time, praying and interacting with students, and the
distribution of candy and literature.
Often we must walk over difficult terrain carrying
equipment and supplies. Those who cannot participate are advised to avoid being a part of this
short term mission’s trip.
The host missionary will make team decisions in consultation with the group leader for
your team. Please read all our guidelines regarding: clothing, security, food, photography, cell
phone etc.
Individuals or groups that do not wish to abide by our guidelines will be best
served by finding a different mission’s experience.

Since the inception of One Way Guatemala, we have
hosted over 700 outreaches and have seen well over
50,000 students and adults pray to receive Christ
in public venues with the help of ministry teams.

Basic Information
Team expenses
Team expenses must be paid at least 30 days in advance in order to pay for deposits
and other expenses. Any funds remaining after expenses will go as an oﬀering to One
Way Guatemala. To confirm a date One Way requests a $1000 deposit to confirm your
dates.
Once those deposits are used for hotel and transportation deposits in
Guatemala they are not refundable.
In country team costs vary depending on time of year, type of transportation and
housing required, project selected and size of team. Per diems are averaging between
$85 to $95. This does not count supplies for project costs such as construction,
medical clinics, etc.

Lodging
Most teams are housed in local hotels. Costs vary depending on group size, time of
year and type of hotel available near the selected ministry site.

Transportation
Type of team transportation varies depending on group size. We use our Speed the
Light (STL) vehicles and van whenever possible. For groups larger than 15 we must
rent one or more Coaster style passenger buses with driver provided from Turicar, a
professional trustworthy Guatemalan transportation company.

Meals
Breakfast
Lunches
Dinners

Usually in Hotel.
Normally brown bag lunches at ministry site
In area restaurants and/or hotel

T-Shirts
Two One Way Guatemala logo t-shirts will be provided as part of the uniform for
school outreaches and public events.

Insurance
The Assemblies of God World Mission’s requires missionaries only receive teams who
have trip health insurance through their program. Check with us if you need help in
registering your team for this special insurance.

HealthCare
Guatemala does have high quality health care available, but healthcare services in
many areas is diﬃcult to assess in a timely manner. It is advised that team members
do not come with active sicknesses or health issues.

Sample Outreach Schedule
Day One – Travel Day (normally Friday)
• Arrival in Guatemala City, Guatemala.
(GUA)
Day Two – Rehearsal & Orientation Day
• Orientation / Rehearsals / Ministry
Perspectives
• Often an evening program
Day Three – Sunday Services
• Ministry in local churches
Day Four - Seven – Ministry Days
• Ministry Outreaches: Schools / Public
venues
• Two to four programs / day
Day Eight – Sight seeing / Shopping Day
• Sight seeing / Shopping day in Antigua
• Evening Celebration Banquet
Final Day – Return Home (Usually Sat.)
• Departure from Guatemala City.
Typical Ministry Day
6:30 AM Breakfast
7:30 AM Depart
8:30 AM School Assemblies
NOON Lunch
1:30 PM School Assemblies
6:00 PM Dinner
8:00 PM Team Reflective / Prayer
10:00 PM Lights out

Miscellaneous Information
Requirement
• All teams must have team Health/Accident
Insurance available through the
Assemblies of God World Missions.
Not covered in team expenses
• Airfare
• Required Insurance
• Personal Spending Money
To exchange currency
• Bring un-torn, unmarked U.S. bills (no $1)
• June 2018 the exchange rate is Q7.3 / $1
• Airports charge a very high fee to exchange
• NO traveler’s checks accepted
• Pre-Paid Visa Debit cards for ATMs
Shopping
• Prepare to barter in the craft market
• Typical handcrafts, jade, souvenirs
• Guatemala offers great coffee
Medicines
• Clearly labeled in original containers.
Tourist Tax
• Currently included in your airfare.
• The government may impose additional
tourist tax with or without notice.
• We’ll alert incoming teams of changes
Emergency Contact Numbers
• 502.410.2865 (VoIP transfers to Guatemala)
• 011.502.4623.1386 (Dave Guatemalan cell)
• 011.502.2291.1101 (Guatemala Home)
• 011.502.3202.7458 (One Way secretary cell)

PACKING
Luggage
• Team members are limited to one piece of
personal luggage
• Recommend large duffle style suitcases
• One personal carry-on, maybe a backpack for daily use in Guatemala
• We may ask the team to bring in team
supplies, equipment or other packages.

What to Bring
•
•
•
•
•

Unbreakable personal size water bottle
Insect repellent, hand sanitizer, personal medicines, (women - feminine products)
Toiletries; toothpaste, sunscreen, travel roll of toilet paper, hand sanitizer, etc.
Passport & a copy of your passport for your team leader.
Currency to exchange (perfect bills - NO stains, NO tears, NO marks.
Recommend $10s / $20s / $50s / $100s $1s are difficult to exchange

Clothing
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Our uniform is: Blue jeans / Kakis with our One Way logo t-shirt
Light jacket or sweater
Comfortable walking shoes or athletic shoe
NO flip flops, NO sandals, an NO open-toe shoes.
No shorts outside hotel room
No sleeveless and tight clothing
Outside of your hotel room: NO tights, NO shorts, NO pajama style pants, NO sweat pants,
Avoid gold and other expensive or very flashing jewelry.

Men
• NO visible body piercing.
• Avoid visible tattoos whenever possible

Women
• NO visible body piercing EXCEPT one earring set in ears
• Very conservative (limited) use of makeup.
Most Guatemalan’s assume tattoos are from “pre-salvation.” Please avoid bringing attention to
tattoos you cannot hide.

GUATEMALA
The name “Guatemala" comes from, "place of many trees", a translation of
Mayan K'iche', "many trees". This was the name the soldiers who accompanied
Pedro de Alvarado during the Spanish Conquest gave to this territory.

Overview of Guatemala
• Spanish is the official language, but there are at least 22 other indigenous languages
spoken.
• Guatemala has nearly 16 million people. Nearly 6 million under age 15.
• Tourism is an important economic factor.
• Coffee and other agricultural products are major exports.
• More than 1.5 million Guatemalans live in the US, many sending money to family members.
• In 1996, Guatemala came out of a horrendous civil war in which at least 200,000 dead or
missing.
• Poverty is overwhelming - 50% of children are malnourished.
• High rate of violent crimes with gangs and extortionists is a major contributor.
• High rate of alcoholism and drug abuse.
• High rate of domestic violence against women.
• High rate of sexual and physical abuse against children.
• High rate of political and judicial corruption destroys the best of Guatemala.
• Catholicism is the main religion, but there is a resurgence of Mayan religion.
• Evangelicals, especially Pentecostals are making an impact.
• Many churches are ultra conservative; no makeup for women, no pants for women, no
soccer for men, etc. This makes it a challenge to outreach the young. Some churches are
pulling away from legalism. The secular culture is much more liberal.
• Guatemala borders Mexico, Belize, El Salvador and Honduras.
• The currency is Q = Quetzal. It is named after the bird and is a symbol of freedom because it
will not live in captivity. Its symbol is on the Guatemalan flag, currency and official
documents. The exchange rate fluctuates daily.

Dave & Debbie host emergency food distribution events, built emergency housing, conduct
major medical projects, sponsor ministry construction projects, built a church, started Planet
Kids, partner with Convoy of Hope, sponsor Shoes for Adela and are now developing a
ministry in partnership with Project Protect Me.
The Amsler’s are co-directors of Planet Kids; a church for children that serves 200+ people
weekly; children, teenagers and adults. They have been keynote speakers for national events
like: The National Children Leaders Summit, The Regional Missionette Camps, National
Sunday School conferences, mission events and other national and local conventions.

Now with your help we will impact several hundred students for Christ.

Orientation / Team Rules
SPANISH
• Pretend everyone knows English. Many words are very similar. Your tone of voice
communicates a lot.
• Many people understand more English than they can speak.
• Try to use the Spanish you know.
HIGENE & HEALTH
• Wash Hands frequently / Use Hand sanitizer.
• Do not flush toilet paper - use the waste cans or you may have a problem.
• If you get sick or hurt, we must know as soon as possible.
• Do not take diarrhea medicine unless you really are sick. It is not safe to use as a preventive.
• Always wear closed toed-shoes. No flip-flops/sandals outside the hotel, even for our day off.
• Rinse water bottles with soap daily. Your saliva will create bacteria and make you sick.
• NO smoking, NO tobacco products including E-cigarettes.
FOOD
• Avoid eating a lot of junk food, chocolates and other candies.
• Stay hydrated. Drink before you are thirsty.
• Do not eat food we don’t provide or approve.
• Do not drink tap water. It is okay to brush your teeth, but do not swallow.
• No eating or chewing gum in any outreach. Water is okay if needed, but no other drinks.
• NO ALCOHOLIC beverages.
PROGRAM
• For large groups, we will split into sub-teams. While one team is participating in the crowd
with the kids, the other team will be on the platform.
• We use choreographies, music, dramas, interaction, gospel presentation and prayer
response.
• Every team member is assigned to pray personally with students and staff.
• Come along side the person almost face to face and pray in a conversional tone.
• In the event someone needs spiritual counsel, we have Guatemalans ready to do so.
CAMERA / VIDEO
• NO cameras and NO cell phones outside of your hotel room.
• We have an assigned photographer to document your outreach.
• If you can’t live without taking your own photos you’re better off being with another team.
• Team photos will be available via free download online.
• We avoid looking like tourists.
• Focus on ministry not photos. This trip is for kids not for you.
MINSITRY
• Ministry is 100% of the time; it is more than a program.
• Time in the hotel is ministry. Shopping is a testimony.
• There’s not two separate times: God’s time and then my time … It is all God’s time.
• You represent Dave & Debbie & One Way Guatemala.

GREETINGS
In the Church
• Greet as many people as possible with a “Hollywood” style kiss on the cheek.
• Women kiss women, men kiss women, women kiss men,
• Men do not kiss men. A handshake is fine and with students a high five or fist pump works.
• Greet as many people as possible before service begins.
• Say goodbye in the same manner.
Outside the Church … In Programs
• Verbal greeting with handshake is best. Avoid very strong handshakes. It’s a sign of egoism.
• Interact with as many people as possible in school outreaches before the program begins.
• Greetings with a “kiss” is not necessary outside the church setting. A handshake is better.
SCHEDULE
• Be ready to board the bus at the appropriate times … code phrase “get on the bus”
TEAM REFLECTIVE
• We have a nightly group reflective with Q&A, testimonies, prayer and instructions.
SECURITY
• Never go anywhere alone – adults, too. Never leave the hotel except with the group.
• Jewelry – avoid bringing and wearing expensive jewelry. No gold, diamonds and large
pieces. No bling.
• DO not show cash, valuables, electronics.
• Cell phones / Cameras are NOT permitted at ministry sites. Keep hidden in your room.
• Cell phones SHOULD NOT BE USED OUTSIDE YOUR HOTEL ROOM.
• Walk with backpacks in the front, not on your back.
• In the event of an armed robbery, DO NOT resist. Your survival may be at risk.
• DO NOT GIVE YOUR personal information, phone number, address, email, etc.
• Do not leave your hotel room after group curfew.
• AVOID TOUCHING ANY animals, dogs, cat, etc. Hug children not animals.
• Bring a lock for your suitcase to lock your phone, camera, cash, passport.
SOCIAL MEDIA
DO NOT SOLITE OR ACCEPT friend requests on any social media (including but not limited to
Facebook, Snapchat, Twitter, Instagram, WhatsApp, etc.) without direct permission from your
host missionary. This is for several reasons; your security, cultural issues, etc. The Amsler’s
have two friends currently under threat of extortion.
GIFTS
• If you have gifts items, please let us know as soon as possible.
• Toys and special gifts are often used for prizes.
• Types of gifts
• Spanish bibles, Beanie Babies, dolls, stuffed animals, color books, pencils, notebooks,
pens, toy cars, and all sorts of small toys for boys or girls.
• Gifts to individuals should be donated through the host missionary and local church.
• Please do not give to individuals without consultation from your host missionaries. Team
members regularly get “played” (conned) by individuals.

RELATIONSHIPS
• Dating– If you have a boyfriend / girlfriend on the trip, you will need to pretend you are single.
Flirt at home, not here.
• Facebook – DO NO posting of team activities without approval from your host missionary.
Remember, DO NOT accept or make FB requests with Guatemalans without host missionary
approval. We have friends under threat of extortion. (Please take this seriously.)
• Cell Phone Use – Do not use outside of your hotel room. Not permitted in ministry events or
public places. Remember, your cell phone from the U.S. could result in hundreds of dollars of
unexpected expenses even if you have a good “international plan.”
• One Way Guatemala associates are here to help train and help with logistics. Do not ask
their permission to go somewhere, etc. You must check with the missionary and main group
leader.
• Do not discipline children. School and church leaders will do so if needed.
• Respect the leadership. People tend to highly respect Pastors and Missionaries.
• Remember - You will always be observed.
• No yelling or excessive noise in or outside the hotel. This is not a holiday … it is a ministry.
• DO NOT be isolated with another person – even team members.
• Men stay out of women’s room and vice versa.
LAUNDRY
• We will try to have team logo t-shirts laundered daily. However, bring soap just in case you
have to do your own.
TRAVEL INFORMATION
• The team travels with multiple vehicles. We regularly use Speed the Light vehciles and for
larger groups a Coaster style bus.
• Luggage is loaded on the top of the bus.
• Limit of one piece of luggage and one carry-on per person.
• Seats near the front and next to the entry door need to be reserved for missionary spouse,
missionary associates, and One Way Team members.
• Create small groups of sub-teams (4-8) with a leader for head counts
• Team leaders are responsible to insure all team members are present before for every
departure.
WORK ASSIGNMENTS
• We will assign various tasks such as:
• Set up team: (PA Equipment, tent, banners, and supplies), Prize Table / Candy / Prizes,
• Team Props, Water & Medical Kit, Literature, Head Count, & Luggage.
• Photography & Video
• Photography during ministry is limited to our photographer.
• We’re NOT a tour group.
• Your task is ministry not photography.
• Head Count
• Adult leaders should be assigned 4 to 5 team members to insure no one is left behind.
• Luggage:
• Team members should be prepared to help load luggage on the bus.
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We are a team made up of leaders and students from at least two distinct cultures that
together represent the Kingdom of God in this country. We are one in Christ. We serve
together and we love one another.
Loving God moves us to love other Christians, which in turns moves us to love the Lost. We
want to reflect that our individual cultures are not superior to others. Every culture has its good
points and not so good. We are not attempting to boast about where we are from … but where
we are going.
We are an example that we are seeking God’s kingdom and not our own. We are all equal in
the sight of God. We love God, we love other believers and we love those who are not yet
believers. You are invited to serve with us through One Way Guatemala in order to help with
outreaches in public venues.
Please understand your role is to come along side of us with One Way Guatemala.

GUATEMALAN KIDS MINISTRIES

Missionettes

Children’s Church

Royal Rangers

One Way Guatemala Team
Besides Dave and Debbie, the One Way Guatemala team consists of: Adela Vargas, Humberto
Ambrocio & Lorena Fajardo. Not all team members are able to be a part of every outreach with
visiting teams. At times, we also have missionary associates and summer interns. One to three
nationals often travel with our teams to help with logistics, security and other ministry services.

Dave & Debbie Amsler
Missionaries to Guatemala
since 2008

One Way Guatemala
Adela, Debbie, Dave

Adela Vargas
One Way Associate
Team Photographer

Lorena & Humberto Ambrocio
Planet Kids Directors
One Way Consultants

Amsler’s Ministry Projects

Student Outreaches

Church for Children

100+ outreaches / year
Established 2009

Worship, Bible Classes, Feeding Program
Established 2014

Shoe Distribution

Abuse, Trafficking Issues

Shoes for needy kids

Alert Teams, training, resources

Reaching the 4-14 Window
Focus on those 4-14 years of age

New Hope Project
Church construction, feeding project

For more information see our websites
www.iWill.us

www.OneWayGuatemala.org

David & Debbie Amsler serve as missionaries under appointment by the Assemblies of God
World Missions, assigned to Guatemala in the Latin-America Caribbean region. Below
are some of the support ministries that provide assistance to their work in Guatemala.

Boys & Girls Missionary Challenge

Speed the Light

(BGMC)

(STL)

BGMC helps us with our feeding
program, Christmas outreach, mother’s
day events, children’s resources and a
host of other ministry supplies and
equipment.

STL provides transportation, audiovisual and other evangelisms tools. We
have a complete sound system, two vans
a n d t r u c k p ro v i d e d b y t e e n a g e r s
participating in Speed the Light.

(Women’s Ministries)

Light for the Lost
(LFTL)

The Kentucky Women’s Ministries is
helping keep the doors open for
Planet Kids, a church for Children for
Bible classes, worship, prayer and a
meal.

Th e fi r s t 5 0 , 0 0 0 c o p i e s o f o u r
evangelism tracks were purchased with
LFTL funds. The Amsler’s believe each
piece of literature will be read by seven to
ten other friends and family members.

Every Woman

